
NACO Charterboat Business Services 

NACO has arranged for major cost savings benefits through the following group programs 

from insurance providers, retailers, marketing companies and a drug consortium.  Current 

Membership in NACO is required and validated.  

 Charter Lakes Marine Insurance: Discounted Charter Boat Insurance for NACO 

Members. Exclusive Group Vessel Hull and Liability Insurance 

 

 The Charterboat Consortium: NACO's Group Discount Drug Consortium  
The Charterboat Consortium is a random drug testing program for maritime employers 

and  their employees.  
 

  Bright Calendar will streamline every aspect of the booking process for you. So if 

you're in the market for an Online Reservation Booking System then Bright Calendar is 

the one for you, it is after all the preferred method of booking for most people. But, there 

is so much more to the process than just the customer experience, and that is where 

BrightCalendar rises above the competition. Request a demo to  receive a special offer of 

30% off and a free up.   

 

 Northeast Merchant Systems: offers a full range of merchant credit card processing 

services nationwide, concentrating in the New England and up-state New York region, 

providing low cost solutions to merchants who desire a full service provider.  

 

 NACO Members Save nearly 50% off of any size Grizzly Cooler Contact Nick Brock 

at Grizzly Coolers - Office:563.382.9636 ext. 138 Cell:563.203.1685  

 Email: nickb@grizzlycoolers.com  

 

 MMIC Insurance (Mass Marketing Insurance Consultants)Health Insurance Specialist  

 

 MOPS Marine License Insurance; Coast Guard License Insurance 
 

 WestMarinePro Card - Port Supply   
Regular NACO members are eligible to apply for a Port Supply wholesale account. 
 

 Cardiac Science 
Offers NACO members a special pricing program on Automated Electronic 
Defibrillators (AED's)   
 

 Captain’s Gear : Discounted Apparel And other products through Captain’s Gear 
that identifies your professional status.  
 

 NACO News Report  The Quarterly  Email News Report  and the weekly and/or 
monthly NACO Friday Alerts keeps members informed and educated on crucial 
issues affecting the industry.  
 

 Annual Meeting 
NACO members join together to share ideas and obtain valuable information on 
topics such as insurance, maritime law, Coast Guard regulations, Tax issues, fishery 
issues, Marine Protected Areas and Magnuson/Stevens Act reauthorization. 

http://mmicinsurance.com/

